Aloi was a normal kids like everyone else. He likes to play soccer
and game. One day he failed on his test. When he got back to home he got
a lot of trouble. His parents are really strict and they cares about garads a
lot. He got kick out from house. At 2am he was walking in river side. It was
raining day. He got stuck by lighting. When he woke up he was in hospital
and doctor said he will be fine and he can go back home in 6 day.
After a month when he was taking a shower something impossible
happen. water start flying on air. After that more stuff happen. When he
tried to reach water bottle, bottler just flow on air also once when was he
walking down the street ground start shaking and made a big hole in front
of him. Next day he found out that he is not only one who have a power. He
did not go anywhere for week because he was scared that he is going to
hurt anyone. Someone ring the bell on his house. He open the door and he
saw FBI. FBI told him what is going on and asked for help. They told him
that the guy name Mak is destroying public place in new york city and
stealing stuff. He decide to use his power to protect citizens in new york
city.
He went outside and he was surprised because it was a lot of
different than week ago. A lot of building was burning . He saw Mak trying
to blow up empire state building. He fly up there and grab him. and throw
him to ground. Aloi and Mak start fighting. They used their power to
destroy each other. Finally Aloi won the battle. He took Mak power away.
People was cheering for Aloi but some people were not. He looked around

and a lot was building was destroyed. A lot of building was gone and it
looked like a battlefield. People were mad at him because they lost their
family and their home because of him. He did not know what to do.
Next day he decide to use his power to create a park in middle of
new york city. He use his natural power to move rock and other thing out of
city. He plant trees and he rode a water to park. He made a hole and dump
the water. Everyday he worked really hard. After a month park was finished
but did not had a enough trees. People went outside to plant the flower and
trees because of people help park was finished. He felt guilty because of
thing that he did and he decided to leave the city. He packed stuff he need
and he fly to west.

	
  

